Cabaret tijdens het congres “Implementation of in-situ remediation techniques” gehouden in
oktober 2000 in het Provinciehuis van Utrecht.
Het derde optreden van het duo Doelman & Edelman
Wijs: oh gore filisters, gij vuns burgerdom.
Tekst: Peter Doelman
Those fucking polluters, those waste criminals
dumped everything, and anything else
into the soil, the river, the sea.
They were to blame, not you and not me.
The earthworm escaped to the top of the tree,
The fishes learned flying... how could it be.
But thanks to the Dutch, with permission of the pope,
Came our Harry and earth regained hope.
You great freedom fighters, devoted to clean,
We love you, adore you, no dirty, no mean.
You spend all your money, with heart and with soul
to get that pollution under control.
Politics and science and also the church,
They closely united, a miracle emerged.
Hooray for him Harry, for you and for me.
Invisible creatures... with infallibility.
Wijs: ‘t Zijn de kleine dingen die het doen
Tekst: Peter Doelman
Seven little male ducks, were floating in a ditch.
They did not kwek, they did not kwaak, they did not even itch.
The water was not frozen, a warm bright sunny day.
Was it botulism? Yes, that’s not OK.
Refrein:
Little creatures, they do funny things, funny things,
little creatures, they do funny things.
Four hundred years ago, he lived along the Rhine,
Picked apples, peers and raisins, they called him Crazy Hein.
He stored the fruits in water, and sang “you will be mine”
And when he gave a party, they drunk it all like wine.
Refrein
She really was a lady, erotic, one with balls,
he killed her with a knife, she treated him so false.
He buried her at night, under a chestnut tree,
They only found her bones, her teeth’s and a key.

Refrein
He owned a dry-clean store, and when it starts to rain
he put his dirty water, into the sewer drain.
Of course this was a crime, but brilliantly as well,
since halo-respiration evolved in a living cell.
Refrein
They say attenuation, is very natural,
where sorption and dilution, are involved as well.
But, purification power, with health and peace at last
is due to little creatures, their votes they are a must.
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